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From: Mikeford <rylikef@naweb.co.za>

To: 'SA Birdnet <sabirdnet@und-ac.za>

Dater SatirOay, Juty-oa,lii)0o 3:13 PM

Subject: An "lnstant Expert"

Hi the Net,
Just back in Hermanus after rny first vreek dovlrr at,,Salt fliver,Depot, and

Day 1 -reprted,to receptionand got kitted qut yv{thoilsklris,:gloves and
vrrellies, and rl€s immediately allocated to'the first task,ufrich all the
nerilies go to - scrubbing the portapoolliners of gmnoard,re-setting the
pen with ne\Anpaper and matting forthe next orcupants. florileyer, soo{l got the
opportunity to be.trained in the artof mtctrirq and handling,the,birde, and
boy, is tfris asteepleaming curve! Youeither learn veryfast or start
tallying {fts rleiylsrrpecks onthe left wristand thumb. lf youdmt,get the
bird under,control prefiyfast, tfiey sewn tonail you on the same spots over
and,over, so in about an hour snd,a half - and,more for reasons of
selfgreservation than anyother - one becorRes sn "instant expert" at
catching and holding these vrtriggly little wnnints.
Once oyer tfre initial rnastering of the techniques required, on6 can
mncentrate on improving so as to cause lhe birde the least amount of stress
in the-process.
By 1O-30 mas allocated to a.feeding team of 3{eeders and t canier. This
involrres entering a deslgnatedpen contalning about 15O,penguins and -
sitting on an rpturned milk crate and with a'bucket of sardines alongside -
procasding to catclr one and irnm&ilise it by means of holding it
not:qo{ently betueen the thighs and forca feed 3 sardines plus one special
fislr containing rnedication. This process is repeated and repeated and...say
no more. I had cqmmitted to working a double shift each day i.e. from 0800
to 1800, but had to "retiFs buggered" at 'lS30.At the end of thls first day,
ifeH just like i did after running myfirst Comrades!
Day 2 - As day ona but fe+ding all day. Was paced $,ith 2 ladies who had
already been going for a week, and felt quite shamed at my comparative
inefficiancy, Bo - being the MCP that I am - determined ts improve my
ted:rnique and speed to rnatch these dextrous Amhzons. However, on this day a
newfacto emerged. The sardines anived frozen solid, due to the huga demand
generated by a steadily increasing number of volunteers, thue overtrftelming
the defrostors. Naturally, the ease of inserting a hard-frozen 7" sardine
down a penguin's Trachea has to be done I grsat deal more carefully than.a
nice ftesh siimy defrosted one. Our pleas for uarmer fish went unheeded
until about 3 hours through the day, ufien the natural heat of the day did
theiob. Felt a lrundred 7o better at the ard of day Z and made it through to
1800. YEslr
Day 3- tAtent tully mentally prepared for another demanding day of feoding,
but was hiiacked av\ray by the little American lady in drarge of the ueshing
bays to head up a newteam being set up to pre-oil the birds for washing.
This is the equivalent of a vvashing-machine pre-wash, by gently spraying
eadr bird about to enter the washbays with a light veg oilwl'rich acts as a
solvent and makeg the actualvrashing process much easief. This process
started off bezutifully and - working in pairs - we oiled av,tay menily. But
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the problem of the oil soon manifested itself, as the oilskins and gloves

,*[ 
"t 

;$tuerat,coating,rof {he veg::oil,and make control of the now very

sltpperybi#, i-],u;,;';; " ,,L,::'i1ri1 .- ',' .:,'. ::i' .:'

;tti ,r:"*,gf,"p,ll-"nginB- Horru..e-,yer, ,no*ggurlq p'o.gT"ssed from "newie" to
,,Expert, to ,2nd O5V {TAerart' vr,e weie'"ffit to-be deterred and made it through

another demanding' btit interesting day'

Day  -Jeannie t oilsaer"mento?iloot"s me to the drying loom to handle

birds for one of tne'attenOing V"tt. This room is situated at the end of the

wasl,lingsection:gn*.,g*" in" birds have been'washed and thoroughly

1165; Itfiey are+osght {hrough to att?Tt;9luign3d vritth''infraqed dryers

where{he vet nrnJleitakes tlie bird'and holds its trachea open for the Vet

to iserta t*lin plastictrse into the gut and{r{est'::l20mm'of glucose

"l"Ct*f 
Vt",soiution +or" re+rydlalion, fcltlowed by al- Tection 

into -the -.

keel muscle otsnrmot a nutti vitamin. The process is cornpleted by.the

fitment of a plasti. iiipp"t ring, and the bird is deposited into the drying

p"n'nuifl'e'rollowindi**"lq YIlTtm" Brevious diys output is boxed up

and transported to S"nfr.fnCOE, T'able'uew, where tley sit out.a 2 to 3 week

pertfi"iif .tfre UirOs t*oou*t their'feather mesh and naturaloil/air

situaioft wrricn wiriariowthem'to return to"the water - without drowning!

I was absolutery amazedand impressedby g1et€arn spirit, work.and 
.

dedication ^t 
"u"ryOne 

tfrere, and also Oy ifre unbelievable spectrum of

Jifornf pespf* tf,iowlng in vrfratever tiff{e they cpn:spar€' lIaYg beel

,n;pilJ 6y ni"'r,G:etrl* * Tro.h that instead of the orisinal intended

;;pB 
"t 

itays I *tif 
-niwn" 

goinp back for a second'week' l can only urge

everyone Wno can affopO a t{Waay. tO fi|ake the effort.'Ifwill certainly

,ptitiyo* sPiril even if itdoesuredtyqril'folfarms ' : .ii:rlr

The,heartbreaf..l.geiement is, Ofco'rie;tlrlat,{er*vr-v'5,0'sent"out cleen; a

1ooo.new anivah'#peai' lre*ttt''etesqitller€-iti'aNigtitalthe'end ?f y"
tunnell hnd that ',u ifii f ignt of the will ts 6vercbrne'of'all 'those wonderful

people involved.
Gheers for now
Mike,Ford
rnikef@mrneb.co.za
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Frpm:' Mike Ford <mikef@mueb.co'za>

Ta: :i i:SA Bir*net <sr*hirdnet@und;f,c'zo>

Datej' FridSy, Jurf 21', 2000 10:29 AM

Subiect "lnstant Expert - 2"

Just baek,in deegE old Hermanus #ter the third:,ra€ek,at salt River'depot

agd thOught t1d ,ir+gtg tfre situatiop, as seen th1qugh,the-eyee sf a' ' 
'.

voluntger. f ir (L i "' -- :

*nolrot first vreek of moving around various iobs as required !V tne-!9am

i"aC*r", I,evenfually settled {own tosteady enrployrtrent in ttte tirst of tle
G-neSlf;ng,sec*ioirsrvtltrer$ t,hAvo been busy ever sinc6, in the role of

uashgr- .: ,r.:, : . ::rl , i'i:. :r

EaCh sectis:reonsists of trtrewashpays, being colverted showers and washroorns

pievioorsrv used by the Transwerk employees; a rinsing section, being the ex

ioitet afei, and the drying rooms, being the old changing rooms.

ragnG*nbay is equippea with 10 overtumed plastic 45 gallon d1um9 which

aJi ,e the beirers tor 5 gnllon plastic washing basins, which are filled

with wann soapy uater ny tne '\vater boys". DgOelding on the number. of

voluntee53 avaitable, eacfr bay will be manned by bettreen 4 ard 7 pairs of

washerg {one holder and one vr{asher to a team}.

A team wittcotlect a bird from the holding pen outside the door, where, at

*V gi*n time, about 15 pre.treated birds wait for about 20 minutes for the

veioil solvent to do its work prior to $/ashing. The bird is therl

unE"rer?,O.riOr,r.sly tovrered into the warm soapy water, where a combination of

its kicking and siruggling, plus some vigOrous rubbing from the washer soon

rerneineslbout 70 pl* % of the oil. The bird is lhen s\^rLlng into a second

basin and the procedure is repeated - the dirty hasinteing +lickly
replenishe{ Ui tne tireless water caniers - untilthe bird is clean from

tfri nec1 do1'/n. This takes anything lromZto 5 basins to achieve, although

the record stands at 15 hasins for one pgor specimen. The next basin is

dedicated to cleaning the neck and face, ufiich is naturally the most

Sensitive ffea, uftich needs to be done with a great deal of care uSing a

toothbrush , anrd having a rinsing bottle of fresh water handy for whm a bit
of soapy raaater gets in the eye. (The bird's that is,'ftot the washefs!). The

cteaning process is repeated and repeated until the suds corning off the
feathere are Clean and an traCes of oil are gone. lt is easy to see whsn
the white plutrragre is clean, but the only way with the btack areae 'the
majority - is to careful$ monitor the quality of the water and the suds

corfling off the bird.
Once fhe washer is satisfied - usualty about 5 minutes after the trolders
forearms go into cramps! - the bird is canied tlrrough to the rinsers, wfiere
every vesiige of soap is sprayed off using a Gardena tpzzle on a hose. A
vyasher's ultimate insult is to have hislher bird returned by the rinsers as
"not compfetely cleaned", so this acts as a pretty good quality gontfol.
The time required to wash a bird varies frorn 10 minutes for a lightly soiled
bird (3,basins) to 4O mirrutes for one heavily oiled (S9 basins). My v1grst

one iame at abOut eight pfn on WedneSay ntgm, Ster a hard day of cleanirg,
and etarting to fantasise about that Windhoek lager sitting in the fri{gp,
vytren my hindler brougrht tkough the biggest, fattest, strongestand {rtiest
penguin I had evsr $e6n. Of course, we imffpdiately christened him "Oily Le
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Roux.,,andproceededtoruckandmaulwithhimforthenext45minutes.Even
after all that time intt niXX*was stilt hrvisting and fig.hting until' with

huge relief I gave'ni*-nit't"d cand and serrt him packing to the showers'

That wound up my best day to date, with 54 birdi washed (yes I do count

';;- its my twitcher's instinct at work!) 
.

As l"wr',Fte, vr/e're tooking at a to,uch uni"|, 8000 birds cleaned, and allegedly

13000 to so, tn" glid'iil b;ils tn"i no n"*_a,y:1" are beins brousht in

recenfly, so the pioblem is now one of reducing magnitude. The other good

newslu/rrioh * n"llo1'"iro un"onfirmed - is that the situation on the

islands.is:good enough for{he'pOtlrerS-tfiat-b'eteconsids'releasing direct

badc to Robbr" 
"nO:E""sen, 

iddteaJ-o! tne'e,e option',with the'long and

hazardous swim-

il-f##ffiJli."oo of hedonistic idtenessr,'nursing mlr taundry rash' before

returning to the fraY on MondaY'

Have a greatweekend, and rememDer:-

"EveryoRe who'hetPs'is a hero'

cheers for now
Mike Ford' :'

mikefffirn:q$b-$s-;zo

. :.: ', i-, ,

't '. -
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From: MikeFord <mikef@mweb'co'za>

To: SA Birdnet <sabirdnet@und'ac'za>

Date: ThursdaY, JulY 27,2O0O7:48 AM

Subjecfi'llnstant Expert - Final"

Virtuatty alt the news is positiG today. With fewet ?n* fgrnqrladlV oile!.

penguins left, the p"t" 5t *-u9r.riry lis-accelerqle* geseite fewer volunteers

after the,return to !iuJ". oitn" uiversity and'college sfudentl- Tlrg

totals being washed. per day have gradui$ ,nou"o trom the early days of 300

to over 600 birds Per daY'

The,lightty soited [iiO-"iify reqrlile one or traro basins for the main'wash

and a.carefule*"ii'nliiin io.o'OO'spot9,ot oii- Another speed-.uq ot tl.tq

process wes that ;f** Moryry.y,e rlgpq"d pr+oiling the birds, rel ing on

theiudgement of tn" t;irtn"is totitbadly stained spots with oit squirters

placed in the washbaYs
The bottom line is that there are now only iust over 2900 lightly soiled

btrds.ref1 in the dffi; ;;"1 i,i-tiJ" tne si","o", f[ I nensuin City" outside

Fr-Ayr ng gro*r fastgi, ttiaii. an informaf settleme nt, to accommodate al l the

cte?n birds. rhisiff#il th;;;!i ama;q,n r'r.ni 3nd 
hats off io Mark and

h is tearn ot Oui tAJi=foii"-rreating' b real li niturat environmelt, with

sqndy beaehes, t*tr**g fogfg,inounds'for gtimlilO 9n 1nd.ty.t": I?l-
prrviiE"rimoinglroosting.-witn teams of free-feeders situated at strategtc

po6rts arouno,tneJJ *n"iot,rt&, these nepgils.cSn at las.t'l-ohil['out" and

pur,1b mighty sfisegof tfre pagtGets O?nind them' they att iook and act

sostrong ana neaffi-"no tp6ndmost of their time preening their coats

back intostrape, fii#fffr ii t" gratifyingto see the final successtul

outcome of allthe work.
I nslde, of 'course] 

"r"tytning 
is shrinkingj :vlth i:!t$t concentrated

into one and a half of the 5 huge pens wt icn were originally packed with

portapools of p*ngrins-it it d'tespooky to t-ake.a walk through pens 3 to

S where tne Oarrie"rlencing ispiledLp along the Erpaulin 
walls, and the

portapools nru"'[""n .orrZpt"-a.unJ'*ou.J out.{his end of the shed has at

last fallen silent, ,tt"i*""tir of Jackass braying and the bustle of feeders

going about their tasks 
ring a litfie party over

k"n,"gtuae and the other washbay leaders are plann

the weekend to celebrate the completion of the washing process'

Unfortunatery r win;i be there to join in the fun, as I will be leaving on

Saturday for a OirJing Satari to.triamibia, but I will be there in spirit to

iry "*"' done" to a great bunch. of people

of course, just oecatlse the washing is_ioon to.F finished, that doesn't

mean that the job is done. There arE still many thousands of clean penguins

which need r"r,Jog, *ri"r changing and boxing.up for transport home, so

vorunteers wrrr stiriie iequireo f6r t6at, prus the big clean-up at the

end..,
n t"w highlights and lowlights picked up along the way:-

An old "Capie" tt pt n"*tio tn'" faAy insertini.medication into sardines and

advises sternly ---'iMadam, it's no use givinglnat tish a pilt"' it's

flltrSJr|3;|l*"n, must go to the wrro said in the rocar press -
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,,Perhaps if vr,e poured oit on our Aids babies they would get as much

attention as the Petquins'"
$;e$rt rnomeni -- irowing a frail, terminally sick juvenile penguin across

to tt'r",rcu f66 euthanasia. Fortunatety aioh l'onty-hadto do once'
proudest monreffi'l U.G gir* an tFnW T-shiri for posting the tep number of

birds'washed'in a daY - 73:
,\Afeleorne,tu,South Afi@t momer* -'When the IFAW tearn gathered in the har

of their hotel on" S.uld*y evenirg to retax ovef a Gold beer, onty to be held

up and-.robbed bX an anned guffllar' .i

Greatest.i*pr"r*,*'.- tfr* edspte, fire rrorderft*;peopte. tt*S sligrhtly

pffiA;sd o+ewg Homo $aprens has-been futlyrestored;"'having now

intedaced, wtth the, best tfre wortd hai to offer. They carns fror'n' alt around

ril;*td;m# uS4lcrir"o", sttir, Peru, Europe, Angota Ausk'alia, 3nd 
of

course $outh Africa. Some were sponsoredand sorne iusft'eame at tfeil ov'n

"d**r. 
$on6 .ant tot vacationand u6rked instead.'Some came in the

;#nirtg*,.'n". " 
fratC dals vYork, and ore Const*tia lady even arrilred with

hes rnaid ard'grtGn.nt itt *y atl earne and did theiob, wfiefrrer scrubbing

g*'*,f*dtg,tubinglqfhiltg'orrnakingsandrndches;theycafiI€'
[*i nowiust r,uG:tilt (a] no trrttrer po[ution enrarrates frorn the

t **"*r*[; (b] tfrat G.drnineo and,insurers of ftat vessd a'e fiorred tO

p"; arardv'iii *t n,rt=, so that the meesagre wilt get throughto

rtisfr-Ixrcket qperetorsihat the cost of runnings,,rcrr$ps islutt og vuorth

it-une i"l tna* l,rfiilst we realise that the cape w{tl atways have P ry "
saft havefrtr ships in trouble, that Efrl Dernier and his team witl plre 

.

theenvironmentaiconrequences dtheir actio*s higher up the priority list'

..--:i:i. , -, .": ,.' i, -:'r';' ' l

Lastly; Grnptdd,frst tike tothanktfc'htlge nurnber of peopte v*ho.carne.Pok

n i#tfue to'ttrese tit$e postings with- sonp very kind words. l' knor there

are thousand+of goodi;fi*o*ift"reufiehave tleen with us in spirit and

at** if, rnateriat cdr*riUution. Thanks a tOt and cheers for nan'

"Ever1rorrc rartro helps is a hero."
Mike Ford


